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Fl ight From The City 
By Ralph Barsodi {first published 1 932)  
Our revolt against commercial milk products was helped by one 
of those fortuitous incidents which shape all of our lives, though we 
are seldom conscious of their importance at tpe time. Mrs. Borsodi, 
before she gave up business, had occasion to visit one of the largest 
creameries in the country to secure information for an advertising 
campaign. Her disillusionment about the dairy industry and cream­
ery butter was complete. Modern science, she found, was being 
used to produce a tasty and attractive-looking butter from raw 
materials which often came into the creamery only fit for slopping 
the hogs. Of superficial cleanliness there was plenty, but under­
neath the scrupulous surface was the fact that the system was so 
perfect that no inatter what sort of cream was used, a product 
which had the appearance of quality was produced. No doubt in a 
perfectly organized industrial state, in which the profit · motive has 
in some way been legislated out of existence, the technicians who 
will operate the creameries will eliminate some of the worst of 
present-day mass-production evils. We however were not only some­
what cynical about the benefits of unlimited government super­
vision, but saw no good reason why we should postpone the eating 
of pure and fresh foods until the distant day when a social revolu­
tion would wipe out all the blots on present-day industrial pro­
duction. Besides, contacts with state institutions---hospitals, for 
instance--prevented us from sharing the sanguine hopes of socialist 
friends about the quality of foodstuffs which would be produced in 
a socialist heaven. 
· As soon as we were well settled in the country we bought a 
cow-too good a cow, I am afraid. When fresh she gave us as much as 
twenty quarts of milk a day. Most of the time we had so much milk 
that it seemed as if we could bathe in it. But what milk it was! In 
spite of the fact that we drank all we desired, made our own butter 
and pot ch�se, there was still a surplus of milk to be disposed of. 
A few neighbors begged us to sell them milk, but this experience, 
just like our experience in selling eggs and chickens, only confirmed 
our determination not to produce for the market. We. were producing 
a quality of milk far superor to that in the market; what we received 
for it hardly paid for the labor of cleaning bottles and delivering it. 
We wondered what we could ·buy with the money half so precious 
as the milk. We needed two or three quarts of milk daily. Twenty 
was too much of a good thing. We had no intention of living on milk 
alone, nor of going into the dairy business. For a family of four, the 
cow was evidently not the best solution of the milk problem. With 
a family of sLx or more persons, it would perhaps have been 
different. But for us, using a cow to produce milk was like using a 
sledge hammer to drive carpet tacks. We sold the cow and decided to 
try Swiss milch goats. 
Letters 
From Abroad 
Hygienic Ashram in India 
To the Editor: 
It is a great pleasure to know 
of the School of Living activities 
which I believe are symbols of 
brotherhood. The Green Revolu­
tion is a bridge between the Hy­
gienists, homesteaders and de­
cen tralists of east and west. I 
feel sure that your School of 
Living will one day become one 
of the most valued institutes in 
the world. Our . country is proud 
of the Ashram near Poona City 
founded by my late father under 
the guidance of the younger 
brother of Vinoba Bhave. It is 
one of the best, and worth seeing 
on any pilgrimage to India. My 
grandfather ( 85 ) , H. I. Joshi, 
was one of the close associates 
of Mahatma Gandhiji in South 
Africa during the Boer War and 
brought his family up in a hy� 
gienic atmosphere. Our Ashram 
is in financial difficulties, and 
would greatly appreciate com­
plimentary copies of yours and 
Borsodi's books.-Dr. I. P. Joshi, 
Limbdi, Saurashtra, India 
New Zea land 
Compost Society 
A letter about Go Ahead and 
Live! in the Organic Gardening 
magazine interests me immense­
ly. As president of the Welling­
ton branch of New Zealand Or­
ganic Compost Society, I spend 
much time teaching people the 
wisdom of the organic way. Our 
society is 25 years old, and has 
dealt mainly with our country's 
gardeners, but we now realize 
that the organic movement must 
expand to the larger µroducing 
areas. So I suggest a hands­
across-the-sea mutual aid socie­
ty-members of our society and 
yours exchanging journals, ideas 
and experiences. Ask your read­
ers to write down their successes 
and failures and send them to us. 
ply, the remedy lies in the peo­
ple's own hands. Throughout 
history commodity currencies 
have helped to keep goods circu­
lating. Paper vouchers can be 
introduced. Instead of barter, 
trading chickens, cigarettes, etc., 
use vouchers. These bits of paper 
are no more than trading stamps, 
gift tokens, luncheon vouchers 
or theatre or railway tickets. 
They help exchange useful things 
for work or other goods instead 
of using cash. 
Such exchange systems, where 
properly managed, foster local 
community spirit. They create 
employment, eliminate "leisure 
problems" and decentralize mon­
ey power. - Ulf Christensen, 
Aile 26, Oslo, Norway 
Decentra l ization 
In Czechoslova kia 
To the Editor: 
THE GREEN REVOLUTION - 3 
July, 1 967 
.4.DVERTISING RATES 
Classified: 35c per line. Minimum 3 lines or 
$1 .05. Average line has 40 spaces. 
Display: $5 per column inch. No discounts 
on any ads. Payment must accompany order. 
Deadline: 20the of preceding month (for 
example: April 20 for May issue). 
Send ads to: School of Living, Brookville, 
Ohio 45309. 
Help Us Help Others! 
CAN YOU COOK two meals a day for family 
type Christian community of 90, devoted to 
helping those in need of rest from illness and 
pressure. Salary, room-board, Blue Shield, 
time off, vacation, kitchen help, etc. Handi­
capped or retired persons considered. lndi· 
vidual or couple. Rev. Hampton Price, Great 
Barrington, Mass. (7-67) 
CHILDREN EDUCATED AT HOME - A book 
on helping your children learn to read in 
the Montessori spirit - on their own with 
much joy. One kit for 10 children. Refund if 
not successful. Send $22.50 to Hulda R. 
Clark, Ph.D., 325 N. Clark, Bloomington, 
Ind. Also, special program to promote true 
creativity from age I in preschool child, for 
$2.50. (7-67) 
HEALTH REJUVENATION. Resting. Fasting. 
Vacationing, Reducing. Retiring. Beautiful 
grounds. Pool. Boats. Beaches. Solarium,. De· 
lightful natural foods. Health lectures. Rea-
sonabfe rates. Cooperative ' employment 
available. Free brochure. SHANGRl·LA 
HEALTH RESORT (GR) . Bonita Springs, Fla. 
33923. {7-67) 
APPEAL TO THOSE OYER 30 who agree that 
compassion and concern is the basis for a 
new way of life; who will seriously consider 
learning how to love one another; who will 
give and forgive without "expecting" such 
response from othets until we first act with 
love; who will find a way to put into prac­
tice this new way of life. - Write to Frances 
Crary, RR, Box 407, Lakeport, Calif. (7-67) 
FOR SALE: 20 acres in Reynolds County, Mo. 
Best offer. Box 95, Mountain View, Mo. 65548 
(5-67) 
INFLATION REPORT. Your guide to practi­
cal personal action to protect your savings. 
$ 1 ;  airmail $ 1.30. Freedom Bookshelf, Box 
303-A, Lombard, I l l .  f(S-67)7 
THE BOSTON SCHOOL 
FOR HUMAN RESOURCES 
A one year program for would-be or fufr. fledged Drop-Outs I. Recovery from irrelevant learning ex· periences. 
2. Self·discovery in a democratic community of 20. 
3. Exploration of contemporary society. 4. Establishment of personal goals. 
For further information and application fot admission. write: 
Robert Doolittle 
Boston School for Human Resources 
722 Commonwealth Ave., No. 3 1  
Boston, Mass. 02215 
The milch goat is still somewhat of a novelty, handicapped by the 
fact that the goat is supposed to be funny. In our judgment it is an 
ideal solution of the problem of producing milk for use within the 
family. Its milk is richer than cow's milk in butterfat, and easier to 
digest. When the goats are properly fed, it is hard to distinguish its 
taste from cow's milk. We have repeatedly t:001ea Irlends uz u=::. 
who were prejudiced against it. We bought one pure-blooded 
Toggenburg doe, and one grade doe. The grade doe was probably a 
half-blood; there is no reason why one should go to the expense. of 
buying pure bloods unless one intends · to go into goat-breeding. 
Properly selected grade goats will give practically as much .milk 
and are much less expensive. Two does, however, should be pur­
chased. Goats are evidently very gregarious; they fret and hold 
back their milk if they are without companionship. The buck is a 
smelly and obnoxious animal, and the does should be taken to a 
buck when ready for breeding. Unlike a cow, which is a perfect 
nuisance when in heat, bellov.ing and carrying on in a most disgrace­
ful manner, the does are so small that they can be put into any 
automobile and quickly taken to a buck for breeding. By breeding 
one doe so that it kids in the spring and the other in the fall, two 
does will furnish a suply of milk the year round. When fresh, our 
does gave us about three quarts of milk daily. 
Among the great advantages of the goats was the great reduction 
in the labor of milking and caring for them. To milk a quart or two 
morning and evening proved a trifling job in comparison with hav­
ing to fill a ten-quart pail twice a day. And the goats, unlike the cow, 
kept themselves clean. As a matter of fact, they are rather fastidious 
in their habits. They will not eat grain or hay which has been 
trampled under foot, though they will eat almost any kind of vege­
tation and are fond of eating bark off of trees. This partiality for 
bark probably explains their fondness for paper, most of which is 
made of wood pulp. They will probably eat the paper off of a tin can, 
but the notion that they will eat the tin itself to me is a silly super­
stition. 
We publish Soil and Health, 
ana we nave an Organica1"J.y 
Grown Foodstuffs Co.,�operating 
55 shops in the larger cities (all 
foodstuffs labeled "Organically 
Grown and Free from Poisonous 
Sprays). A vast organization in 
Switzerland operates along the 
same lines. We would appreci­
ate any books, journals or pam­
phlets by Rodale and other or­
ganic leaders for our lending li­
brary (serving 400 members). It 
is hard for us to get them be­
cause of the exchange problem 
(we can buy only one book per 
year from America). Such a 
wealth of knowledge and so 
many people not having access 
to it. Is not the money system the 
curse of mankind?-Mrs. Amy E. 
Taylor, 40 Rhine St., Wellington 
I have read your Green Revo­
lution with delight; it expresses 
many of my o,vn ideas. You in 
America feel much more the im­
pact of technology on man's 
health. Too many people see 
only the positive side of tech­
nology; only slowly do the nega­
tive effects penetrate our con­
sciousness. Before the war a 
trend back to nature started here. 
Many, especially the younger 
generation, bought small lots and 
built weekend huts. Today most 
people want a flat in town, a car 
and a summer house on a river 
or in the mountains. Those who 
do not achieve this aim spend 
their holidays in retreat houses 
belonging to factories or trade 
unions. Up to now, with govern­
ment encouragement, the flow 
has been of people from country 
·to towns. Owing to collectiviza­
tion and socialization of farms, 
people lost interest in growing 
their own vegetables. But slowly 
the number of "on-to-the-landers" 
and "do-it-yourselfers" is increas­
ing. We would be delighted to be 
in touch with your School of 
Living, to share our common ex­
periences. So many of us want 
to live as natural beings, and 
ao not wan·i �t..u '"ot::: a � !..aJ. +Jz.n:.. 
big machinery of the meclia­
nized world. - Dusan J. Kafka, 
Unitaria, Stare Mesto, Prague, 
Czechoslovakia. 
Losing pignity 
And Freedom 
Poems for a Green Revolution - 60 gems of insight and feeling by C. S.  Dawson. Three groups: some depict the ugliness of our arti .. ficial world· some the beauty of the _ natural world· som'e decentralist life and living. Produ
0
ct of new School of Living Press. $1 .  Order from Heathcote Center, Rt. I, Box 129, Freeland, Md. (5-67) 
BIRDS, BEES, · FISHING. For outdoor travel of �-..:>,....,,..-., r-J.-J-re ,�tJ �cn:i, rc:, 11i1UU1e-a9eU wom·an naturafisf. T. NIC.k, H4l, HillhaYen. South, Tuiunga, Calif. (5-67) AT LANE'S END HOMESTEAD - modest liv­ing quarters for older couple with car, for rent or exchange for assistance. M. J. Loo­mis, Brookville, Ohio. 4-67 l!YING HIGH by Ju,,, Burn. Joyous hom .. steading classic. New illus. edition, $3. Wel­lington Books, 346 Concord. Belmont, Mass. 
(y4) THE OWNER-BUILT HOME is now com­pleted. Volumes I, II, II/, IV are available ($2 for each volume) from: Ken Kern, Sierra Route, Oakhurst, Calif. 
1-S THERE a carpenter-mechanic who sees the beauty, simplicity and usefulness of wind· mills? Who would love to make one or two to work a small grindstone, to churn a tub of laundry, or as a more complicated tech· nology, to turn a generator for heat? Who would see the significance of a windmill as an aspect of technology, that is in proper relation �o �ature, people, real democracy, decentrahzat1on and oriented to village life and industry in the Gandhian sense? Who would see their beneficence as a con· servator of the trees and forests, and oil and coal of the earth ? Martha Shaw, Ashley Falls, Mass. 
(6-67) IS THERE a player of Oriental music who 
A reader submits: "The phi­
losophy of materialism created 
the "need" for more goods that 
encourage mechanization that 
builds big business and big labor 
that produce dependent people, 
who vote for a welfare state that 
takes over goods, machines, busi­
nesses and people." 
Your editor submits that "phi­
losophy of materialism" is too 
general a term, too large an ab­
straction. Is it not important to 
stress a few practical and specific 
steps in the process prior to the 
"need for more goods?" How 
about this: 
One disadvantage of goats has to do with butter. The fat globule 
in goat's milk does not separate or rise as readily as that in cow's 
milk. If the butter is to be made, a cream separator has to be used. 
With this piece of apparatus to overcome this disadvantage, it seems 
to me that for the small family all the advantages lie on the side of 
the goat. We found butter-making, using an efficient rotary churn, 
a most profitable activity. There is simply no comparison between 
fresh, homemade butter and creamery butter. With a good refrige­
rator to get the cream to the proper temperature, the butter forms 
very quickly. Most of the operations in butter-making can be done 
mechanically with an efficient kitchen mixer. 
When we purchased "Sevenacres" we found ourselves in posses­
sion of a small "farm" little of which was really suitable for farm­
ing. There was plenty of room for garden, though no vegetables and 
berries had been raised on the place for many years; there was an 
old orchard containing some apple, plum, and cherry trees; there 
was a hay-field, and a piece of woodland suitable for a wood-lot. 
Actual farming operations for us, when we began to develop our 
theory of self-sufficiency, seemed to fall into two divisio�s-one 
having to do with the growing of vegetables, ber�1es, frwt, �d 
foodstuffs for our own consumption, and the other with the growmg 
of feed for the chickens, the goats, and other livestock. We have had 
considerable success with the first :  with the second we have tried to 
do relatively little as yet. 
Letters, cont'd 
pressed my self-esteem to be ex­
isting on a federal (Public Health 
Service) grant, and to think of 
-' .,___, __ ---1·..:-� �,.._,. !) c;:h�rP. 
keep my research going, and also 
having even less time to study 
economics, history. etc. So I de­
cided that my higher values con­
sisted of doing that. I'd like to 
push your journals out here.­
Tom McGivern, 2521 Durant, 
S 2, New Zealand 
Homestead ing in Austra l ia  
To the Editor: 
John Seymour of England 
wrote to us about the home­
steaders movement in America. 
May we have a copy of your 
journal? There is a growing body 
of people here who are striving 
to make a simple worth-while 
life for themselves in the coun­
try, by moving out from big 
cities. They find a small plot of 
land, and earn what money they 
need by some skill they can mar­
ket without being tied to an of­
fice or bench all the weeks.­
Miss I. Carter, 1 5  MadeL Ave., 
Strathmore. Victoria, Australia. 
Fo lk School and 
Peop les' Money in Denmark 
To the Editor: 
"To live, one must eat; to eat 
one must work-i.e. adapt and 
use the products of the earth. 
Work is tiring, and leads to try­
ing to get "things" without work­
ing. This leads the strong to take 
and enclose the land of the 
weaker. This forces the dispos­
sessed (the have-nots) to borrow · 
from the "haves." To get cash to 
pay the land-cost and rents and to 
pay the mortgage and interest 
rates, the producers economize 
by cutting down labor with ma­
chines. The "haves" build the 
machines and the big businesses 
that produce the dependent peo­
ple, who vote for a welfare state 
that takes over goods, machines, 
businesses and people." 
Should we not keep our eyes 
on the fundamental errors--en­
closure of the land, and charging 
for use of money? Are not those 
who want a better life obligated 
to keep their minds on the Iong­
range solutions to these basic 
possessional problems?-M. J. D. 
living the good l ife 
Hesbjerg Folk High School is 
housed in an old palace set in 
1 100 acres of beautiful country­
side in the heart of Fyn, Den­
mark's middle island. Gardens. 
fields, and parkland are ample 
for farming. We hold a summer 
school, with participants from 
many nations. We work in the 
morning. with lectures and dis­
cussions in the afternoon. Those 
who come have little money, but 
no one is refused a stay. Payment 
is made in work, and shortage of 
cash for external use is made 
up by Hesbjerg vouchers, with 
which we pay for goods outside, 
and which are redeemed in goods 
from the Hesbjerg shop. 
.! _. !- _1,.. ___ ._ ........... _ I
I by Scott & Helen Neering I Read details about their organic gar­dening, hou1e and gre-enhouse building on a New England homestead farm. Clothbound Photos 210 pages $3.50 FOREST FARM, HARBORSIDE, MAINE 
knows the power of his music and under .. stands the significance of village life in the Gandhian sense that would make himself or herself available to a small New England village? Martha Shaw, Ashley Falls, Mass. 
(6-67) KIND WIDOW, retired nurse, wishes to meet a man about 70 who is equally concerned and interested in world events nature the arts and simHar/y eager to sh�re an fnter· esling, wholesome and devoted home life in north California. - Freda Jay, 621 Avalon Santa Rosa, Calif. 95401 
MARINE VENTURES offering personal liberty are explored by OCEAN FREEDOM, news­letter forum, 6 issues $ 1 .  Basis for a truly free and progressive society, THE INCREDIBLE BREAD MACHINE, a provocative study in political economy, 286 pp., $4. Preform, Box 5 1 16, Santa Monica, Calif. 90405. (6-67) 
"People, asked from where it came, Would very seldom know. They would simply eat and ask, 'Was not it a fways so?' " Read The Incredible Bread Machine, a study of capitalism, freedom, and the state, by Richard W. Grant. $4 from Sandra Jeffries, Box 1403 1 ,  E. Portland Station, Portland, Ore. 97214 (6-67) 
READ Country Living, an inspired booklet. Only 35c, plus !Sc handling. Robert Swett, 303 S. Division, Grand Rapids, Mich. (6-67) 
WORK APRONS, BARGAINS. TAILOR MADE: BEST IN AMERICA/ Shopping Bags, HEAVY fabric, large, reinforced. �/so agents wanted. Write Dept. GR, A. Winow, 41-06 Vernon Blvd., Long Island City, N. Y. II IOI . .  (6-67) 
WANTED: Land in Canada. We are 27 and 26 working and teaching in an experimental school. We want to begin "the good life" on our own land in Canada. Could anyone use another couple, or direct us to land we could buy and work ourselves? Mr. & Mrs. Jim Deacove, R R I, Hillsburgh, Ont., Can. (6-67) 
WILL SHARE Michigan land. At reasonable figure, 2, 5 or 10 acres (also studio aJ?fs.) for vacation or long-term lease, especially adapted for retirees. Craft shop and equip­ment, good beaches, garden spots. Pre!er Schoof of Living ideals; hope for cooperative intentional community. Will accommodate renters in exchange for yard and garden work. In heart of cherry and fruit country. 
Write JYW, c/o School of Living, Brookville, 
Ohio. (6-67) 
BLIND SPOT. Personal case history by one who recovered her sight by adhering to 
carefully prescribed natural food diet, and 
suggestions for preventing same. lndudes 
notes on selection and sources of ya luable 
and unfamiriar foods; unique recipes. S f  
postpaid· quantity prices. Verne Thomas, 
Hancock,' N. H. 03449. (6-67) 
) 
